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MAINE DEPARTMENT OF MAN~R AFFAIRS 
Employment Security Comnission 
Manpower Research Dtvision 
Ci vi l ian Labor Force, Nonfa rm Wage and Salary Employment, Workers Involved in Labor-Management Disputes, 
and Mid-Month I nsured Unemployment f or the State a nd Ma jor Areas 
by Current Month , Last Month, and One Year Ago 1J 
M,ii ne pn,t-J.anrl C:: M< a T -··'~•~~-A ,1-., ,.,.,., C::MC::A lHrlrlof',-rrl-Sa nfrv·d T.MA RAn•rir-Rro...,o-r 
.MA 
Curreent Last Year Current Last Year Current Last Year Current Last Year Current Last Year 
I Lem Month Month Ago Month Month Ago Month Month Ago Month Month Ago Month Month Ago 
Sept. Aug. Sept. Sept. Aug. Sept. Sept. Aug. Sept. Sept. Aug. Sept. Sept. Aug. Sept. 
1 978 1978 1977 1978 1978 1977 1978 1978 1977 1978 1978 1977 1978 1978 1977 
Place of Residente Data 
Civili .... ,1 Labor J-orce }) . ...•••......•.••..• 486,100 489,000 484,800 85,300 86,500 83,400 36,900 36,200 37,100 28,500 29,200 29,200 39,100 38,100 39,200 
Unemployment ••... . .....•.••.••...•.•..• , .•• 23,400 I 24,500 31,700 3,500 3,500 5,100 1,700 1,400 2,400 1 , 100 1,300 1,600 1,900 2,000 2,600 
Percent of Civilian Labor Force . ......... 4.8 I 5.0 6.5 4.1 4.0 6.1 4.6 3.9 6.5 3 .9 4.5 5.5 4.9 5.2 6.6 
Resident Emplovetl •.••...•..•.•.. .• .••••.... 462, 100 I 464,500 453,100 81,800 83,000 78,300 35,200 34,800 34,700 27 ,400 27,900 27,600 37,200 36,100 36 ,600 
Place of Work Data (in thousands) 
Non fa rm WagL and :,a ld r:- L;;,p loyrnenl ]./ .•..•. 411. 61 416.2 400.2 87.2 89.21 83.4 34.6 
I 
34.3 33.5 .23. 5 23.9 29.2 38.6 37.5 38.0 
Workers Involved in i abor-
~anagl'ment Disputes .•....•••... . ...••...• 0.91 2.1 0.1 0.9 0.0 o.o I o.o 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o 0.0 0.0 
Mid-Month Insured Unemployment!±_/ 
Number of ContinuLd-~~ck Claimants •••••••• • I 7,417 9, 7791 10,093 1,0911 1,132 1,589 710 551 807 319 491 509 677 6681 Insured Unemployment Rate •••...••.•• , •... 1. 9' 2.4 3.0 1. 5 1. 5 2.5 2.2 1. 7 2.8 1. 3 2.0 2.4 2.0 2.1 I 
LHA - Labor Market Area SMSA - Standard ~!t>Lropolitan Statistical Area 
Portland SMSA - Includes Cape E.lizabeth, Cumberland, Falmouth, Freeport, Gorham, Old Orchard Beach, Portland, Saco, Scarborough, South Portland, Westbrook, Windham, and Yarmouth. 
Lewi1ton-Auburn ~MSA - includes Auburn, Lewiston, and Lisbon. 
Biddeford-S,rnford L'L-'1 - Includes all of York Count· c··:cept Berwick, Eliot, Kittery, South Berwick, Wells, York, Old Orchard Beach and Saco. 
Bangor-Rrc:wer LMA - Includes Bangor, Brewer, ·:ddin,;Lon, Glenburn, Hampden, Hermon, Holden, Old Town, Orrington, Orono, and Vea zie. 
1/ Prelir.iinary estirnntes for cu r rent '110l'th and last month; revised estimates for year ago . Data developed and compiled in coopera t ion with t he Bureau of Labor Statistics and 
the Employment and Training .-'\dir,_ ,1istration . EstimaLes not seasonally ad jus ted. 
]) Refers to an estimate of tli~ number of per sons by place of r esidence who were either employed or unemployed during the survey week which include s the 12th of t he month. 
Employment inc l udes worize r s by place of residence who were involved in l abor-management disputes during the survey week. 
3/ An es tima t e of the number of workers on establ ishment payrol ls duri ng t he survey week, by place of work . 
~ / Data r efers t o workers who , being to t al ly unemployed during the survey week , fi l ed a conti nued c la i m f or a f ull benefi t payment under t he regular State Unemployment Insurance · 
Program. The insured unemployment rate cited here i s def ined as t he percentage deri ved by dividing the number of continued-week claimants for the week including the 19th of 
the month under the regular State Unemployment Insurance Program (excluding claimants registering for a partial week of unemployment) by the sum of these claimants and the 
estimated number of private wage and salary worker s (place of residence adjusted) covered under the Maine Employment Security Law during the week including the 12th of the 
same month. This insured unemployment rate ·should not be confused with the one defined by the Employment Security Law 1."elafive to extended benefit• and other such rates ~s 
defined for specific unemployment insurance . operations and research. 
o.o 
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